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Second Week Meyers Original June White Sale
All White Dress Goods and Silks Reduced All Lace Curtains, Curtain Swisses, Floss Pillows, Reduced

All Table Linens, Napkins and Fancy Pieces Reduced All China Dishes, Brassware, Cut Glass, Reduced
All Sheets, Pillow Cases and Domestics Reduced' Special Low Prices in Footwear Section, Men's Dept.

AH Embroideries, Handkerchiefs All Muslinwear and

OUR 694TII WEDNESDAY SURPRISE

WOMEN'S WHITE PETTICOATS,
Extra Special, 89 Cents Each
A special offering of well-mad- e Muslin Petticoats with
dainty flounces and front designs. They
are exceptionally neat, and the number of pretty de-

signs offer a very wide selection. Warm summer wea-

ther is just at hand and you'll wearing such
garments. They're dainty, and will give excellent
service. The price is very for such Petti-
coats as these are worth more.
Next 89c each
Sale starts at 8::)0. See window display.
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Everything White now at Reduced Prices

Bargains in Women's, Misses' and Chil-drens-
's

Ready-to-We- ar Garments

Women's Suits and Coats, $10". large assortment
season's new stylish garments. You'll be surprised at such
values as these; regular prices $45; take your pick now
at $10.00

Another large assortment Women's Suits and coats. See this
rack you'll find many decided bargains prices to $27.50.

Take your pick $5.00

Women's White Pique and If you need a
Skirt, don't inspect this large lot, priced to $7.75.

Take your pick $3.98

Children's Wash Dress sale 3 to 14 years, at a reduction of
one-thir- d from regular prices.
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Attorney General Crawford
passed upon some features of tho work-
men's law at tho ropiest
of the lie holds
where an employe is seat by an em-

ployer living in state to another
to do work, both under the

operatiou of the law within this state,
the liability the
and an accident resulting while

employed at work would come
under the of the law. He
also hold that a person working for a

in llaiinay,

this state, aud not;
the vessel would be the one for,
damages, if and the employe would
bo within operation of the law.
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Owing to the of wire ser- - "n th ,roa,, hUn 1,lto est
!:llt""1 n,,,e'1 a'!' improved at an ox- -vice, few details were

, pense ot several hsiitlred dollars.
BANKERS j A force of men are at work remodel- -

ELECT OFFICERS FOR YEAR 'K the chair factory into an
Walla Walla, Was'.!., June 6. At the lrier for fruit and vegetables. It will

final business hold here today,' be for business iu about
the State Hunkers' association elected weeks.
tho following officers: Salem has two live grocery

President, Robert Moody, Everett. stores, one conducted by George
Vice nvesident. H. (.'. l.ucas. North the other Walter (iirth.

largo
contractor repairing be-- j Treasurer, W. P. Mount Ver-in-
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W. II. Mnrtiu, T'lo council has passed au
Chairman executive council, the speed of autos and

Wilev, Waterville. .cycles to lo" miles per hour within
Members executive H. F. ri,.v limits. The signs are up and

O. M. Green, 'iders would better hoed the warning.
1). .Moss, Seattle; II. 11. Turner, There is trouble brewing for those who

.Walla. do
IVIeeates th the convention of the; Ed Proek. who has boon

IN

Paris, June ti. from Cher-bur-

whore they landed in President
Poiucaro's cur, Colonel Roosi'-volt- ,

his daughter, Nicholas)
and his nephew, Philip Roose-

velt, arrived here today.
They were mot ut the by Sec-

retary Rjbert Bliss of the. American
embassy and motored to the Hotel do
Crilton in Ambassador Herrick's auto-
mobile. Tomorrow they will leave for
Madrid, where they are to the
wedding of Colonel son'

iKcrmit nnd Ambassador Willard's'
daughter Hello.

Tho journey will be made on the Sud
Express, the Sleeping Car

crack train, and from Irun,
on the frontier to the Spanish capital,
details of civil guards will be stationed
at short intervals along the right of
nay to guaid ngainst any possible at-

tempt at violence by any of the politi
cal agitators with which the country
swarms at present.

GUESS THIS IS SOME JOB
A EH"

Seattle, Wash., June ti. It will re-

quire 35 painters seven weeks to paint
5."! a acres of surface on the interior of
the new 12 story L. O. Smith building,
now Hearing here, according
to Kmil R. Zech, an official of the com-

pany which has taken the painting con-

tract.
Tho paint brushes will 000 of-

fice suites, and will up the
elevator shafts from top to bottom, a

distance of 450 feet.
:!5 tons of "will

be used.. This will include 45 barrels
of puint and 32,000 pounds of white

SEATTLE MAYOR BREAKS ARM.

Seattle, Wash., June (T. Mayor Hi-

ram O. tlill is laid up today with bro-

ken arm, nnd will t nimble to nttenj
to his duties for several days.

While crossing gravel bed in an in-

spection of the work on his new home,
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McCulloih

and Overcoat must go as soon as possible. The garments
are of the most dependable makes and offer a wide choice
of fabrics. Regular and Norfolk models. This is how
are going sell them, commencing Monday. We must
sell one hundred Suits during the week, and these prices
are going

Men's Regular $10, $15, $16i0
Suits Take your pick only

have been these, we
could not afford such tre-
mendous price reductions did
not desire
Men's Stock. Come early,

the most choice first
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WASHINGTON

Long-wort-

International
company's

PAINTER,

completion

Men's Regular $18.50, $20, $22.50

Suits Take pick

Salem people never offered such suit bargains and
possibly

speedy riddance
Clothing

suits will
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$25

CHERRY JUNE 25, 26 27

lengthy visit relatives friends I.OC ERS
in Nebraska, Illinois ami other states.
West Salem friends gave her fare-
well reception.
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FOR SALE 100 -- ords of big fir and
ash wood. Phor.e Farmers

or loam to
any part of the city. Miuto Bros.

INSTRUCTION in short-- :
hand. Call GS7 Marion to arrange
hours.

IF YOU WANT good hot meat sand-- 1

. wioh fried in butter, get it from Fred
Night Lunch.

YskVum. is having a build- - 'OOD shWIMt MAt'lUXES for sale
a

I

out

Secretary, ordinance
George limiting

the
council,

Tacoma; Spokane;

not.
Councilman

Truveling

Roosevelt's

brighten

a

a

a

hundred.

SAND, GRAVEL delivered

PRIVATE

a

two-stor-

RiUville.

private

;;.00, $5.00, $8.00. Singer machine
office, State street.

WANTED Old mas needing
and work; must be sober.
Fred 's Night Lunch.

a home
Call at

JANITOR WANTS WORK of a.iy
kind. 0., earc Journal, or F. T. C.
box 41, Oregon.

American Hankers' association, K. I.. ij" for several weeks is TO SEE IT IS TO WANT IT Fiftv
The Oregon State Is get- - state board of pharmacy, succeeding Rudder, Spokane; . II. Parsons, So- - "opes to soon be able to take up his acres of land for sale. House, barn.
ng to be a popular institution, appar- - Frank Caldwell of Newborg, whoso attlo; W, L. Adams, Hoqmnin; II. Wad- - regular worn. chicken house, chickens, household

Vntly, prisoners being scat there three term hss expired. i doll, tolville; . O. Sherman, Waiti- - -- iss loKa Cade left Tuesday for a furniture, etc. N. rt. 5.

To

You need
fitted.

Our work is our pride, and
you good,

work and accurate
results.

291 N. Comm'l St. Phone 925

Hours 9 to 5. Ground Floor

adjoining his present residence, tho
mayor fell and broke his light uim
above the elbow.

Mrs. Gill hastily summoned a phy-

sician and the bono was set.
An examination will be nuido

'todav, as the mayor has been suffering
'from neuritis for several months, pre-

senting him from shaking bands, nnd

much trouble in signing do.;-- t

uinonts.

o
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to
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FAIR AND

with and AXBKRRY PICK WANTKD.

TODAY.

wero

has

,vh0

Fairgrounds,

improving and
Penitentiary

Rosenbaum,

are

Two miles south of Salem. Address
IT. K. X., Journal office.

FOH SA1.K Lxtra good eow; grade
Jersey, I) years old; would trade for
hogs. Philip Ilces, U. I, box ll'ii.

FOR RENT The finest six-roo- flat
in Salem. New, modern and vcry
close in. Enquire Salem Auto ga-

rage, 210 State street. Phone uSii.

NYE PEACH Seven-roo- furnish-i- l

house for rent for season. Two
housekeeping suites; tiiree bedrooms;
choice lecation; adults prefenou.
Carrie C. McQuinn, Hvppner, Oregon.

FOR SALE Adding machine, stencil
cutting machine, typewriter and add-

ing machine combined. Koch butch-
er's scale, grain dealer's scale, four
trucks and a lot of office equipment.
H. S. Gilo & Co.

HOVJl'LIKTCBE vour own landlord!
It's fine. Come on in. Now is tho
time to do it. Real estate is cheap;
building material is lower than it
will be again. The nmiuwho wins is
the ni.in who takes advantage of his
opportunities. I' you want to buy
or build, we can help you. See us tile

once. Lafler & Holinger, 400 Hub-
bard building.

FOR EXCHANGE 34 acres of land
with five-roo- house, small barn,
family orchard; 45 acres in crop, bal-

ance in good wood timber; situated
one-hal- f mile from railroad town, and
V'j miles from Salem. Will ex-

change for stock ranch on const.
Must bo a good one; will stocked and
cheap. Address O. W. Smith, 4l
Court street, Salem, Oregon.


